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CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE
JOYS AND SORROWS CHANGE EQUALLY

, Dear Mrs. Selwin is 'laid to rest be-
side her husband. I have been think-
ing of her much, little book, since I
followed her out to Greenwood cem-
etery, lying so peaceful and green in
the late autumn sunshine.

In all the years in which I had
known Mrs. Selwin she had been to
me .almost a mother. After dear
.Aunt Mary died .it was to her that I
took many of my problems.

Sirs. Selwin was one of the few
women well on in lif e who knew, and,
knowing, would still encourage you
to go on. Ofter she has said to me:
"Margie, there will come a time when
you will come to understand tljat all
of this life is good when you will
realize ttiat you are not unique in
your joys or your sorrows.

"The human mind has just about
as much capacity for joy as it has for
sorrow. Those who can enjoy most
usually grieve most. If you cultivate
your powers of enjoyment to the nth
degree you must know that those
same powers are the ones that will
best appreciate the terrible hour of
grief that must come to all

"Margie, dear, I found early that it
was foolish to grieve oyer the inevi-

table, to trouble at change. Why,
child, the only unchangeable thing in
all the world is change. Nothing is
unchanging, and we would be the
first to resent and detest anything
that stayed stationary, even love.

"Always when I see you young
women asking for the same undivid-
ed attentions that your husbands be-

stowed on you before marriage, I
want to say to you: 'Think a httle
and you will understand how foolish
it is to expect this. All those at-

tentions were the result of natural
attraction. After bringing you to
gether nature has no more interest
in you. Then if you would be happy
you must depend not upon the natu-
ral qualities which brought you to-

gether, but upon the human Quali

ties of sympathy and understanding
which make for trust' "

Yes, little book, dear Mrs. Selwin
must have lived, for no woman can
see life in the comprehensive way she
did until she has lived it That is the
tragic part of our existence we only
reach the place where we can love at
the best, appreciate at the fullest and
live on the highest plane of mental-
ity and spirituality when life begins
to recede for us physically and the
body begins to lose its vitality.

Except that her body was old, dear
Mrs. Selwin had the spirit of youth,
the heart of a girl and the splendid
mind of a woman in maturity. Truly,
little book, nature plays some prac-
tical jokes on most of us and we are
pretty near the end usually before we
find out they are practical jokes and
not tragedies.

Dick is much better, little book,
and, man-lik- e, he takes it all for
granted. I do not think he will ever
refer to 'Malcolm Stuart again, but I
am sorely troubled as to whether I
should tell him and let him see that
he has really never known Margie
Waverly or whether I should let hkn
muddle along in the fool's paradise of
ignorance.

True, I have not wronged him in
word or deed. I have not yet made
up my mind whether I have even
wronged him in thought If I decide
that I have I shall tell him and ask
his forgiveness.

THE: VANITY OF A VAMPIRE
"The next morning when I arrived

at the office, Margie," said Paula, "I
found Congressman Smith with a
smile, holding a letter which he evi-
dently had been reading. It was the
first smile I had seen on his face in
a long while and consequently I grin-
ned from ear to ear.

" 'You look very happy, Miss New-
ton, he said to me.

" T am smiling merely to keep jtm.
company I answered.


